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Touchless Urine Sampling Kit
Do you get the right test result?
Up to 42% of urine specimens are contaminated which leads to incorrect results.
Sterile and proper urine collection can reduce this by up to 77% (LaRocco et al. 2016).
IVUS Hygienic Urine Sampling Kit are developed to simplify and facilitate clean, hygienic and sterilized urine
collection for regular and advanced testing.
Touchless Urine Sampling means, no spill and no mess. Vacuum sampling from the beaker to the tube, secure
that the clinical employees don’t have to handle the urine sample. The urine will stay in a closed system until
testing. The patient receives a combined kit, including a moist skin cleaning towel and a cleaning instruction
of urethral. The cleaning with the moist skin towel avoids sample contamination and gives less false positive
results. Produced according to CE-IVD guidelines.

Sterilized, reliable and ready to use for microbiological urine tests
Safe, hygienic and easy-to-use
Touchless vacuum sampling

User friendly - No contamination
IVUS kits comes in a box or in a peel-pack-bag
and contains all that the patient needs for a single
urine sample collection. The kits are easy to open
for the patiens. The manual drawings are simple
to understand and thereby reduce the risk of
contamination.

Working advantage - Easy & clean
The IVUS urine sampling comes in one kit and
is easy to hand out for the clinical worker. The
unique design ensures that the urine will stay in
a closed system until testing, which minimize spill
and mess.
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Hygienic Urine Sampling - Selection
The IVUS kits are packed in peel-pack bags or boxes and contain all you’ll need for single-use sample colletion for
biological analysis. IVUS is dedicated to deliver the highest standard within urine kits to hospitals and laboratories to
provide the best test results, and therefore all kits are sterilized. They are lot traceable and produced according to
CE-IVD guidelines.

IVUS Urine Kits
IV-1020

IV-1021

IV-1022

IV-1023

IV-1001

IV-1003

IV-1005

Box kit: urine beaker, 9 ml vacuum U-tube, wet wipe, manual

100x1 set

Bag kit: urine beaker, 9 ml vacuum V-tube, wet wipe, manual

100x1 set

Bag kit: urine beaker, 9 ml vacuum U-tube with boric acid, wet wipe, manual

Bag kit: urine beaker, 9 ml vacuum V-tube with boric acid, wet wipe, manual

Bag kit: urine cup, 10 ml labeled tube, wet wipe, manual

Bag kit: urine cup, 10 ml tube, wet wipe, manual

Bag kit: urine cup - individually paked

IVUS Sample Tubes
IV-2001

IV-2002

IV-2003

IV-2004

IV-2005

10 ml V-tube with cap & label, individually packed - peel-pack bag

10 ml V-tube with cap, individually packed - peel-pack bag

10 ml V-tube with cap & label, individually packed in two bags - peel-pack bag

10 ml V-tube with cap - 5 pcs packed in two bags - peel-pack bag

10 ml V-tube with cap - 75 pcs packed i one bag

IVUS Urine Containers

100x1 set

100x1 set

50x1 set
50x1 set

75x1 set

200x1 pcs
100x1 pcs
50x1 set

35x5 set

6X75 pcs

IV-1040

24h Urine collection container 2000 ml, graduated

52 pcs

IV-1042

24h Urine collection container 3000 ml, graduated, for vacuum tubes, with 185mm probe

30 pcs

IV-1041

24h Urine collection container 3000 ml, graduated, for vacuum tubes
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30 pcs

